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MASKS on. Stay 2 meters apart. Wash your hands often. Even if we are already two years into a pan demic, we still
cringe when we hear someone sneeze or cough in pub lic, more so when it’s someone near us. We have never been
this cau tious about our health, or as inter ested in know ing the latest updates on cases and vari ants. We even know
the ideal daily dosage of Vit amin C.
But before you stock up on those fruit juices, hear this out. In the sea son-ender of the pop u lar “Super hu man”
pod cast on Spo tify, host Wil Daso vich and his �nale guest, Dr. Dex Mac al intal, a registered nutri tion ist and life -
style medi cine phys i cian, talk about the nuances of our immunity and how to best double down on our health.
Here are the best takeaways from the epis ode, to help you stay in the best of health dur ing the pan demic.

▪ NUTRITION IS KEY. The best time to address sick ness is before you get sick. The risks related to the top non -
com mu nic able dis eases in the Phil ip pines, such as coron ary heart dis ease, stroke, and dia betes, can be greatly
reduced by redu cing salt, sugar and unhealthy fats from our diets. Keep it simple. Read the labels when choos ing
what food to buy for your weekly gro cery run. The shorter the ingredi ent list, the bet ter; if you can go for the non-
pro cessed food item, even bet ter. If you are unsure about the ideal mix of food on your plate, you can ask your
doc tor or a nutri tion ist.
▪ JUST MOVE. Begin the day with exer cise. Rais ing your heart rate releases endorphins. Moreover, it improves
your meta bol ism, which allows your body to burn more cal or ies in its rest ing state and pro cess nutri ents bet ter. If
you can’t get your sweat on earlier in the day, exer cise at a time most sus tain able for you. What mat ters is not the
time of day, but the long-term viab il ity of your life style change.
▪ COMMUNITY HELPS YOU STAY HEALTHY. The men tal stress and anguish caused by long peri ods of isol a tion
can impact your immunity. The pan demic lim ited many of our in-per son inter ac tions. However, phys ical dis tan -
cing does not have to mean social dis tan cing. Com munity and mean ing ful inter ac tions with other people are cru -
cial to our men tal and phys ical health. Con nect with your loved ones as much as you can (while still fol low ing
min imum health safety pro to cols, of course).
▪ A MEDICAL CONSULT IS JUST A BUTTON AWAY. Given the con straints of mobil ity and the recom mend a tion to
avoid risky areas, people have been vis it ing the doc tor’s o�ce online. Telemedi cine and the applic a tions that
enable it are now avail able to many. With more health-care pro fes sion als join ing net works, the med ical expert
you need can eas ily be recom men ded by the one you ini tially con sul ted.
For example, AIA Phil ip pines (aia.com.ph), one of the coun try’s premier life insur ance com pan ies, recently intro -
duced Total Health Solu tion, an eco sys tem access ible through a single touch point plat form that can help you live
bet ter so you are able to main tain a healthy life style, pro tect your self bet ter so you have peace of mind that you
are pre pared for life’s uncer tain ties, and get bet ter by giv ing you access to health-care needs should you �nd
your self unwell.
For the full sea son �nale and more pod cast epis odes on ordin ary people doing extraordin ary things, tune in to
Super hu man with Wil Daso vich on Spo tify. You can also visit the You tube page of Dr. Dex Mac al intal to get your
weekly dose of nutri tion inform a tion.
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